Friday Mailbag 5th October 2018
News
Oxford Reading Tree books - Please can you bring any of these reading books you have at home
back into school at the beginning of next week? We need to align their levels with our new reading
assessment scheme, PM Benchmark.
Newspapers - Yr 6 would be grateful for your old papers to use in their English lessons. Please
drop them off at the office. Thanks.
Yr 6 Camp deposits - There are still a handful of payments outstanding. Please pay on Gateway
over the weekend so that Jill can send off our payment to Kilve Court.
Friends News - Thank you to everyone who came along to the Friends AGM this week. Adam
Baddeley has been elected Chair, Leanne Morgan - Vice Chair, Liz Jordan -Treasurer and Rachel
Harrison - Secretary.
Unwanted Wellies - Gardening Club would love any outgrown wellies to re-vamp our welly wall.
They would also be grateful for any spare watering cans, gardening gloves, trowels/spades, bird
feeders etc.
Holiday Clubs - There is no holiday club at Hillcrest during half term. Locally, the Totterdown
Children’s Community Workshop (0776 0724893) and the Outdoors Project (their programme is on
our website here) will be running clubs at half term. Further afield, there is Ashton Park Sports
Centre's Holiday Activity Programme (see link below) and SHINE are running clubs at Southville
Primary.
Term 2 Enrichment Clubs - We are putting the final touches on our programme for next term. As
things remain up in the air with SuperStars, we will continue to offer a mix of outside providers and
teacher-led clubs for the time being. We have some exciting new clubs coming up - Athletics,
Spanish, Dance Fitness, STEAM, Yoga & Mindfulness and Space Science - as well as many of the
activities that have been popular this term. Look out for the new programme in next Friday’s
Mailbag.

Letters
Reception to Yr 5 ‘Flu vaccination pre visit letter

Community Notices
Reception Singing Tree letter
Ashton Park Sports Centre Half Term Activity programme
Lost dog appeal
Knowle Cricket Ground Firework Display

Look out for your next Mailbag on Tuesday.

